
TSBLARGEST
Chair and Furniture E3tahlishment

IN THE ONION,
Extending porn 0,3? to Frrderiek Street, bring
40feet icide, 170 fret deep, crud 6 stories high.
VATIIIOT'S Cay Street Worerooms, Nos.
ill and 27 liurlit Gu *tree!. Rear Fuyetic. Buns.
owns: owarse Is 1. pc on band-or wade to or-
Arr.ever.-n korPreach TETE-A-TETES, Jo Much,
Hr. " hor firm:to:lle.

French Fut t 3t ufit ad Medallion Parlor Arm Chairs,
in Plu-b. Ituir, Cloth or kirocatelle.

Vrcitcb Full 5.,.a Carted Parlor Chair*, La act*,
wink Plush, kiniryClolhnr Flroantklie.

SOFAS;
Half French Spring islahoptuy and Walnut Pax/or
Clisitst, in Noir. Cloth or Plueh.

Rocking Inatairc—rarioga design*, in flair, Cloth
and P1u412.

Stuff Sprung Loangeo-,a large ealarrrimeraularage
or hard, or wily I,Atiorn mode or towered with ally

foods wotarr.
CI-lA.I4EIER SUITS.

In Mahogany or Wainut,eoroptvie. Cram EMS up
Cane Chau- arid Racking do —die

aunt ready wade in any one house iu the Coded
Mateo—from girt a dozen up.

Her Room, (Air, and DiJima Chair.. in 0..k. Wad.
Vat Or 11uh«g•,uy. with Cane. Wood or Strafed Vicatv

11It, tit emhrac,ug over Su007...
Wood ant Chaim, turd Settee• and Hooking Chivira

- over lUli dear°.
tidt anal I.laist Pt time Loot:lug Gluare., of every

vazimy.
AU !Linda ai Be Hair and Minh Slattrai.aes.

A. hi ITHICVF.
N0v.:13..107 Y. Guy et.,near Fayette et.,Lhalt.

;Dim.7. Irs&-,- y

ita,skvillia Color! Oapilli
RESTIT laTO It.

article rextorea grey bait permanent''
ID e. orlato4l color :taud conditiou, n ret.oli CI

Ibr Pbay.lttlitY loirberetotore hero buiver•ally
This -(rogl ti bro.-loge ,. by reenovrog the ob.

vtruetions no the 11111urn I •trCtellOttv of lb,' heir.
Ivotoriug healthy eelruu to the +I•141i/ 111111 1101 011,Y
o•a•log the bail to resume 11.. orig hill b.,, but pro-
dowag a prtruwieul itullsturr. unto by line U.! 01- 111f
brush. Witl,ll oily pp-par:l6ot, eattotoi give

Nt'airrattled to give-artt-litettiot or money reloaded.
JFor cute only ~)•5 1ciNttiKi.b: nEt.i..ETT.

lac 14 I,r‘f, trild 1 CoLinbiLt.

Fur Sale- -Family Coal,
eor:}l ne iiulamulr Comp.s II). Pol+loll. I.yliett:
t) Valley. Sitotrury,Treuorton and P.C. Ciro,e,
Sutphor Coll Ail the otiove CoJI i• kept wider
onmer, eltritr Arms diri.ai,d t+ tVll,:totez.l Loud and
Cleop, or tit, oso.ie) will lie retutoted Tho-e wt,h-

log Moro. are a 1.40,,d A.1. 11,:1e at lac LAVA ettl ILL.Le•,
wili p/ou-e apply to

r , Arrrn,o,
and 6 ronnl Pa.

Coluristoii. I ..•tol, 13, 1t ,.54

NATIONAL LIVERY STABLE,
St Colia street, odjoining the Odd Fellows' Ilan,

C01.13.11812k, PA.
rpm: ••••criscitiltEH. toted up nod •00ek.!.1

With good !br0..... 1.01111110(1:0U+ Ciotti Pg., alit
Ellen-lye Livery Stuble, uouid call the ulleoloot 01
La nod the public to ht.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
He 10lie ,cell 1•1.0-

ken to S.eiclle and IIurn.... anti in firai-roteeoliditio•
tie can otter ....v., I

HANDSOME VEHICLES,
built esoiev-ly (or hr. e.t..t.o..ltitteitt. toot the whole
of his Cal lidgelt are In 1111310.401 repair, sand kepi
ern. 8011 !Will.

The Amble will he in the cure of accommodating
settendients, nod

UDEEES AND CONVP:Y ANCK9 CAN BF HAD AT ALL
HOOKS OP THE DAY on NIGHT.

VIM 11-.KNI., WILL KE H E.tc,4 INA DIX, nod he
soti6dentl:! ham, that the mend- of his ettAlile and to
dt•po.itino to plant! hit CUM/Met,will iPeI..I.IIChim a,
liberal shore of publicfavor.

ellRisTiAN ta:asiirx.
rolun,bin, Att. net 14.1..5,i

. S. 2V/ c G trCO.,
Are now openinganew stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
AND READY-MA DE CLOTIIING,

At Me Cheap Cash Store, in their New Fuur.
Story Bt. ibitog in Locust Street.

ACOMPLETE assortmrot of New and De-
Nrali/c Fes and %Vliller 111

part of
CLOTHS AND CASSINIERER4

Nero, libel French Clo th, and relief eelehrnied
makes. Knoll-h Btu.. .1111 101,1
l•sory Cav-Ittlerellt. Seitiarlt, .7 coos, COriliituy 2, fur

and bop.' wear—vel v cheall
Dn.Esg, GOODS,

Black and Pane) Uri-- Lupin, rretioll Ut rir
noe.. all wool de lot
rad tic Cetie, awl Anicitcou }'nuts—all
grades old 31 very I 10 Score-.

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
8r,,, tie. borderedto till color. /1111 i .151e ,-;

Itroote, 'I lit,/et tin.ll ....1n0.v;.,Loa, asll
Sti.mle--I.oillee' Cloth and

lints ci.,ax- It, Alt
DOMESTIC; GOODS, HOSIERY AND

TRIMMING.
Blear had and 1;1th/each...LI Slice:mg!, rtllow Case
Altrollits.Tn Told.. La Seel: riottori, the
Inter! 1)...110- nl=hretn;; I,laea, Mar'
peal,. moil I.2llett Shirt ROvrtin, Gentle-
men's Nlerniu. Ca-hrnere. Conan tu rd tVuoten flo-
,tery -a et Ottli ticeartillehi Ili the ioWei.i prices,

R EADY-MADE CLOTHING.
Cloth rrork :11111 lire-- Conti. 01111 easy Cos-
Htnere Cow, liner Chet, ((tight. 54e11,.
Aleck stlyl lee,.) Clei-itnere SAiinett Paw..
Block :mu Stilll,. one Velvet Ve,ls—all
lei every larteLy of I< 01111 puce.

33- A large of II ATS AND VNIIIREL-
-1..n, P. 5..11c l'AtiCE &

Colorrati,t,:Aept.:2s. Cat'', More.

HILLSIDE NURSERY,
coLumBIA, LANCASTER. CO, Pat..l
k

,f (1E subscriber buying pureliusctl the nur.l
serf e•:.•l9ll.4ittieret Juiely IlAiwal arid carried on

by !dr.., Ilitto.ton h :11r:flor, near Colwnlliu, Lam
en-ter roomy, Pu oilers lv the public an estea-ige
monk of
uR m F_NTA IfADE& FRUIT TREES,

tabbf ry, nes, Ft:Lyering rtridalhet Plants,
and a gearrul .n.•orirneril of everything eoutireted
with a Itorto 0110,011400

fie 11.4- o,loed to tale .ttiet. of o.loil.ird tree, . town
in 411- cur-. ry . arr. innatient ....Oh the Moan
entetnnYe novo ulttltt-l. en •nolily 01 -1001 notive
any tree, -h. w ti. or dower.

a
raorilao the country.

fir ha. tliorouzli'e re-tted voinintolmio. Greco
Ifouee, and riti• tilled with a laree variety of choice

PLANTS, FLOWERS, tic.
oft.teeny bleb ore ran !y mood oirt.ole a city Green
Hon-r. Lie Would Cal/ particular JtleliflCl/1
aolleetlow. of
LCD)E k, EXOTIC •

GRAPES,
• eery eaten AA •

etryirrterlittf tne motif
"

••• - - fte'
41,// ,•

Ho hosal.o recently
parehn•rd the elmre
atock of tic well-known Garde, and Ni.,,,ery of Jo.
reph I-ru/all Cherry. garret, Colusaida, uliteli will
be lidded io ht• own ertithln•hotrot.
r).:Hr }I.:WC/ALL ha. been engaged to tnke

charge of the Floral . 1111 fliepoironent of ihr
gfilhode Nurarry, and grounded reputation
aa a Aura/etyma. and dore-t will li• off/foionot gya,
1111.et tot the I:OWL ltuu °ill. .tuck.

$ H. PURPLE:r. s —fit connection woh the Nu r.rry the prow... ,
for will uoderiale ilirougli the agency of Sir. Yew.
dull, whu.e It. tytn-fttali` odnyvti 10
partment. to pl.. sit .11111 lay not ftrotold, pia tern..h..!,
amid en gmneru. Jobbing in 10.. line of the bii-tticoi,

Columbia. Septenrbee load.

ZIEEDICZNES, DICEDICENMS.
~?DDD'S hair her re, „.
ne.inhaltr. lineht..l,l.l a ~,olta
Confider Nat and 1t,,.,, a I- iletralo.llor.
graotql!..r.
Fiatleo America. C.71:,0..ar1.
Degh!ar'a rev•rand Apt, Ville
lio!lowa'a %Vol,. Confection..
Ayer`a Rua i -lintry

Vroolaa ...at.
Balm of a l'ara-and
lloben.mrk 'a > run and Pala.

iaoan•at.
Ponence of in11.414. PG i• ot:er
Bachelor'', Hair pt r. (black awl brown.)
Timing mid noolSekra Gaggle Powder.
SiniTdrier Superior Hon, Paw step.
Wratht'. Indian Ireg,able P.l:s.
Dr. Jamme Fcirari of e:alinohis, Pills and Ointment
Barti.laun'a ague Thatutio•
Ilootland'h John Roll'. farmioarilla.

nford'. Inmgormor. Jayne'. Hole Dye.
HunNaLiniment. Waotarl/4 Cough gyrup.
I.yon'a Kai hanon. klouck's Parmelee.
Barry. Trieopherons. Cod Liver Oil
Rune'. Syrup of Tar. Brandreih's Pills.
Radway'a H. It. B. Fltch,a
Rosvia Salve. Dr. Jayne.. Medicines.

hi. BOP. Sarver...i Ila. Louden t Cu'. Uedieruaa.
IN,R SALE AT

DR. E. B. HERR'S GOLDEN MORTAR
Y>HUG STORE,

r•tre,t. Columbia, ea.Columbia. Ust ti 1,37.

BRANDY.--Just rectiTed a cask of superior
O. sc. Br.wly, for Nl...firma!pu rpe.es. •1

c CCM ICI.E h DF.I.LF:TT'S
rumlq MediansOct. 22.'fr9

ORANGES, Lemons, Citrons, prnurs, Raisins,Dried Fr;All. 41,i01 and Tomato Catnip,sod Mirth., adsffe rciAl_lLld•, for axle nt
lan 8 '59. ußrscirs.

TURIN'S Celebrated Black and Greta Teas,
Baker'. Cocoa and Chocolate, .1Corner niThlrd

sad Union parceta. (Nov O.

HERE TIIEY ARE AGAIN:
TUE have received soother invoice of tho., Chop
VT SEL11111!11111. Jealo•. Wool and Colioo

Blankets, doe. Theta who del not get a
chance at the Mot lot, can now lie supplied 'nth a
better article, at the same priced. Preeare (or
toe /1..C. FONDr.a.smaii.

Inie,4, MIL AdJolislog the Bauk.

I Great Western -Vire Insurance and
I Trust Company ofPhiladelphia.

CAPITAL 6600,000.
Dirtmerotts.

Charles C.Lathrop 1423 NVulttut street;
Wtn. Hurling. 15111 Pine -tree t;
Alex tAthlthien. Merchant. is North Fourth street;
Josue linzlehurst. Attorney and Counsellor;
John C. Hunter,of Wtight. HooterAc Co
E Traey. of E. Tracy it. Co., Goldsmiths' Hall:
John R. McCurdy. of Jones, White & McCurdy;
Thos L. Gillespie. of Gillespie & Zeller;
Jas. B. Smith. ofJannes B. Slain' & Co.;
E. HarperJeflries. ofWm. H. Brown & Co ;
John Vodges, corner 7th and Sensors' streets;
Charles E. Thompson. 413 Cbesutut street;

Joe. J. Stomam,tnad South Thirdstreet;
Alfreord Tayl, °face Cairo City Properry.

CHAS.C. LATHROP, President.
Wx. DAILI3O. Viec President.

H.X. FILCUARD.os, Secretary.
(17.-DAlr lES N. SRI:NEE, Agent, Columltia. lan-

easier poutity. Pa. (April 17.1P5r.

The Largest arid Cheapest
TOBACCO MANUFACTORY AND

STORE,
WEST OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAE subscribers would respectfully Invite
a. the einaviisof Columbia and vicinity to call and

ex amine their Issue woe': of
TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF'S, PIPES,

liinLif Bose*. s.t.g.r Cases. and a large variety of or-
lieles not enumerated. The hsve now on hand a
larger and more complete stock in their line. than is
kept in any twostores outside of the principal cities.
They hove .54/41.ULKISE.A.i&Rki, of 35 different hrsnds;
also. 13afferent brands of Chewing 'Eoliseco, all of
which they will sell at the lowest ruy priers. Shoe
in mind (hot ihe store isa bratieh ot the well-known
Tobacco Warehouse. Joseph Fend rich & Bros', No
155 Forest street, Baltimore.FriNDIIICH & BRAS..

Frontstreet. 5 doors above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
April 24 ISM

a. r. APPOLD.
Forwarding Sr. CommissionMerchant

AND DEA.I.ER IN
flume,

ShooWere,
Flour by the barrel

Whisky by the barrel,
Ground ?lamer by the barrel,

A. s.llt by the Suck
ALSO DIRALER IN

AU kinds of Coat, 6y the Cargo. Car Load
or Dm, such 42

Baliimore Cowpony,

Sunbury fled Ash.
do. Whi,e A4ll,

Short Mountain Stove and Lump,
I..)lreltil Valley do. do.

Trevorion do. do.
The Filii.eriher buy. his Coal for Cash and offer•

to sell at the Lowt.si Cash Price..
It. I'. APPOLD,

Nos. 1.4, 6 and 8 Canal Ita,ni.
Columbia AnBa.i 1`.5`.,

THE." GIANT OF THE MONTHLIES,
Harper's New Monthly magazine

1114ACI1 number of the Magazine will contain
141 octavo pages. in double column., eliell 'ear

then VOlnprif.lig lira,, ly two thousand pages or the
choicest Ali-artliineous (Meru tareof theday Every
number will contain i unscrew. Pictorial Ithi.itrationg,
areuritte Plates of the Fashion, n comou• eliromele
ofcurrent event.. and impartial notice. aline impor-
tant books of the month. 'Pile volume. etionnence
with the I.lllllberr for Julie and December; hot nat..
I.oripiionr. Ina) comm....re withany nisinher

Tatung--The Magazine may be obtained of WWl-
seller.. Penedo:sal Agent-. or room the Midi-dire.. at
Three Dollure a year. or Twenty-bye Cents a num-
ber. 'Pim sentimminal volume., a- completed. neatly
bound in Cloth, are cold at Two Dona, each, mid
mush,, onVer, are 'sw ished lo lho-e who wish to
have their bark numbers uniformly bound.at Twenty-
Five Cents each, Fourteen volumes are now ready,
hound in Coal, at WM) each, and alto in Ralf Calf.at
£.2 50 each

The Putili.bers will supply specimen number.gra.
tiosou•l3 to ageing laud Po.tma.terg, and will ma be
liberal a rraiigementg WII.I liana liar circulating the
magazine. They will al-o supple claim, of two ..er-
gen• at rive Dollars a year, or live per-ails at Ten

, Dollars. Clergy lieu and Teachers.upplied al Two
Dollars a )ear. Nurnberg from Me commenet merit
run now lie supplied. Also line booed volumes,

The Magibribe vt sigh- over seven and nui over
eight ounces The pro-Inge on each number, which
magi he paid quarterly 111 advanee at the office where ,
the Magazine. I. rerelireg.... three cent..

'I lie most Popular 111ontli!3 ist the word.—.V. 1- Oto-
urea

No Sfagazine in Europe or America it so well
kiloWil, none has halfa. many readce...; and, wea alt).it). .
solely say, none ling reeeterd so large a tithing. ot )
mlouration from the cultivated e,a...c, that eehglit ii: /
M !ICUlily, lilSet-tfietl, elevating periodical literature.
It is the formino-i Magazine of the day. The fireside
never lout 0 more del.:lntel companion,twilir mill-
ion a fume mien...ling friend. than Harper's Maga-
....e.-1/..hnar.if Protestant. Illat:iniore )

Twent3 -five Cent:. bin , It—the. Llleare..t. rielte ,ti
and mu-i la-ling luxury for the floury that we know
'three dollar. •CeUre, it for one ) ear, and what three
dollar. ever omit *0 far? Put Um same amount in
eloilke, v MOM. a5t.......1.,,can...me. and how much ea

, a ~.I,,imitial ming i., ol.totteal Ifidea-, facts, and
1 ..e.airueins 11...)e. a monetary value--above all, the
humor that :etre-hen, Me plea...intro, that bring u

ligentle -mile. and brighten the pa•mge of II truth to
3 our brute, mid Me happy combination of the real and
the naheniative, Wilhoul which no one eon live a Ilk
above the animal, are to be put 11(10 the :male oppo-
<lieto dollar., anti limit,thee 3 nu may be certain that
IfHarper wars direr or four limes an dear, it would
amply repay its price. It is a Magazine proper, with
the Idea and pinhole ofa Al agazine--not a hook, not

lla geicatihe periodical, not yet a -upplier of light gos-
sip and chatty alteetiole.—but u magazine 'hat toles
every form 01 interesting, dignified, and attractive lit-
erature in its gra.p.—fouthern Tinau.

The volumes humid constitute of themselves a li-
brary to( miscellaneous readieg, such as cannot be
found to Me same compass in any oilier publication
that ha- come underour notice,--rnistan Courier.

October 22. Inho
71017SI3TIOLD WORDS,

CONDILICTIn) BY CHARLES DICKENS,
Author of **Pickwick Papas," **Nicholas Nick-

feby,"“Dombey 4- Son," etc.
J) E•PUBLtSHED Monthly by the subscri-

bers, tram advance sneets, under sanction
01 the London publishers, and special arrange-
ment with them. Each monthly number con-
tains
TALES, STORIES, & OTHER ARTICLES,
By Chas. Dickens, William Howitt, Leigh
Hunt, Barry Cornwall, Wilkie Collins, and al-
must every conspicuous English writer, thus
rendering it by tar the moat interesting, vs.
tied, and decidedly the

BEST LITERARY PERIODICAL
in the English language. No work of the
kind contributes so successfully and so much
to the floating literature of the dart its sharp,
crisp, genial articles, and its admirable stories
are more extensively copied by contemporary
publications than those of any other work
whatsoever.

NUMBERaS CTS. PER ?UMBER, $3 PER ANNUM
.." A prompt remittance of $3,00 will se-

cure a regular delivery, post-paid.
Ttatms TO CLUBS,

Two copies for one year, $3 00
Five it 10 00
Eleven 0 11 20 00
Clergymen and Teachers supplied ats2 a year.

Tbe volumes of Household Words commence
with the September and March numbers, but
subscriptions may begin with any number de-
mi...a,
SETS OF HOUSEHOLD WORDS, 1G VOLS.,
Can now be bed, bound in cloth, at $1,75 per
volume.

,• Sent free by Express or Mail, by receipt
of price.

Clubbing with other Magazines,
We will send Household Words and either

one of the following Magazines for one year
for $.l.

Godey's Lady's Book, Frank Leslie's Maga-
zine, Blackwood's Magazine, London Quar-
terly, Graham's Magazine, "Knickerbocker,"
North British Review, Westminster Review,
Harper's New Monthly, Emerson & Futnam's,
Edinburgh Review, Atlantic Monthly.

We will send Household Words with any
two of the above Magazines or Reviews, for
one year, for $7,50.

Back numbers of “Household Words" can
be „tarnished at the office of publication, price
23 cents each.

D:7-All persons subscribing to Household
Words through an Association or Bookseller.
must took to them for the supply of the work.

Address FREDERIC A. BRADY,
He. 126 Nassau street, New York.

.Irrae_26, 18.151.
COl,llBlO/k. IRON WORKS,

orposizo TH RI CANAL BASIN,
COLUMBIA, PA.

THE subscriber has removed to the esten.
nine 'bop. connected wpb the Columbia /fell

Vounilry, yclitch be ha• thoroorb!y fined uponithnew
and firabirnie mschniery, and•ia now prepared 14
munuracture Steam Engines and Pimps or ever• de•
iieriptinn. Machinery rot ',wooers, Forges,
Facto rier, Car Work. ilke.

iron and BraCoining% furniabedto order. Bridge
Bollsand Muck...making to 4eorret•

Crflepriring promptly attended
JOHN Q. DENNEY.

Columbia.July 3. 14412.-

Cold Cream of Glycerine,
Voll.7.the Coro aid Prevention of Chap-

ped iithoth, For .an ,y Dr. E B. DKRH.
cot . Nov 7, I‘,SR C1...NU.» !Annul,. OMR SiOrP.

IDried Fruit, Raisins, &c.
A FRESII supply of Dried Fruit, new

Haidu+. Curratalm, rrisnep, lee All kinds herbpore ground Spice.,are ready for the holiday& at
111 CDee I, 'Se. Peoples'Coat more.

10 PER. CT. SAVED ON STOVES.

GALL at Pfahlcr's and examine his
as4ortment of STOVI.:I4. Parlor, Par.

Jur Cook. (lull. Office and Cooking tsiovea mid
lale 4tat.) It. undo, every ',anent. PI.-

cleaners will find it to theirad vu usage to .elm from
thi- fulland excellent mock, whirl, will he offered at

reasonable rates. Remember! at
H Pr.AIII.ER'S

Locust . 1.. apposite the Franklin Douse.
Columbia. Dee. 19 1.57

DIZOL'ION.A.I. MOTEL.
pilE subscriber having opened hishonst,
L center of Sccood and Locust strreis.ClSlUM% in,

Po., as ■ hotel. is prepared to ntj:rnisistodnir the put).
Ire. in good inyle. and Amon sealsonable terms. He
has spared no expense in Acting up his rooms, and
will gave his table careful utteinion.hoping to lie able

' io ssn.fy hiscupiomers in all Ht. BAK in
furnished with good liquors, ' the fsvorile lU•nlati.
ruin. iii the basement, will be continued as hereto.
fore. nlwsys supplied with era, amble slelicocies. A
large and asemino,lioos STABLE hiss -reeently been
erected opposite the honer, adjoining she Odd Fellows,

wheie a careful Ho-tier wall lie in *Helldal...et.
1"Ashare ofpublic putronnee in respectfully so-

licised. GERHARD BRANDY.
Columbia, June 110. 1937.

BIIDIOVAIG
TORN FELIX, has removed his Watch,
rj Clock and Jewelry EtaabliMment to his new
stand on Front tweet. third door below the American
Ilemae. lie bar on hand a large mock of

WATCHES110=CLOCKS,AN DJ EWELRY,
which he is prepared to sell cheaper than they can
be bought nt any other establishment. Hu is pre.mired to offer great bargains. and he respectfully- 111..
VIleS theattention of put chasers to hue stock, which
embraces•

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
ofevery kind; all kinds of CLOCKS, from $1.50 up.
wards:he invite. the attention, ofBoatmen tohie large
stork of LEVER BOAT CLOCKS; JEWELRY. con-

ttg of Ear Rings, Finger Rings Bre ast Pill, de.
all kinds of Saver Spoons; Plated Soup Ladles,Taltle
and Tea Spoons. Fork.. de., which are warranted to
wear nearly equal to Silver; Gold and Silver Pen-
cils and Pens; Gold and Silver Speetneles•, togetheL
with the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLES
ever before tittered.

CUTLERY.—AIso, a superior assortment ()rite
vol verb. and other Pisiola,and all lairds of
of the hest inartufutture.

Strict attention willbegiven,a• herelotore,to the
repairing of clocks, watches and jewelry and all
work will be wartunted.

A continuance of Conner patronage ix reapect-lany solicited. JOIIN I'ELI C.
flnlitnitia. Amt. 11, I %157.

WATER OOLERS A D FILTERS.
pH undersigned has now on hand a large
.2_ stock of 'Superior Water Coolers, which are

guaranteed to give satisfaction to all who will give
them a trial, For keeping water pure and cool, with
:I great saving of ice, rind for exeellence of manutac-
tare and durability, these Coolers are unsurpassed.
Alto, a lot of WATER FILTERS, for purifying mud-
dy or brackish water. The public are invited to cull
anal examine the stock. They will be scald al whole-
mite or retail, at ecry !ow rates. for CA3II.

HENRYPPAIILER,
Locnst street. oppositethe Franklin Rouse.

Columbia, May 29, 1h35.

FOR. SALE.
Tthe Liquornail Grocery Store of the Aulaa•riber. aa awe lot of Sup Sago. Noe Apple and Swatter

Cher, and a freeh lot of SarlillitS.
111=01 IMEII3

ELOLLTIALV PRESEINTSI
AT FONDERSNITH'F.

AMACYIFICENT display of Embroideries,
of prices witlon the reach ofeverybody.

I.uthes' Ore.. fiend., at reduced peke.,
of every descroptina. nol at all price,.

It ',it of Fur. from *2 to •40. SOlticeeptrthle
present ton wile or daughter! A fine Black Cloth—-
beumtfol Ca•ponere.., norenthecatt Vesioug4. %Vhat
an toppropriate goft to a father. huo.bood or too.

Columbia, December 4. 18:1*.

18.332V10VAZ OP
JOHN SHENBERGEWS

FURNITURE WA E OONS.
THE tinders' ned having removed his

II reW ga s dSt y n ew
brick tr'ulldiitgasr .eon thern soaun ib tss' iXsbe-
tween Second and Third streets, respectfully invites
hi. friends and the public to give him gcall. A large
and superior mock of
CABINET-WAREANDCHAIR-WORE,%of all descriptions, will be kept constantly on
hand, which will be sold on the most rea-
sonable terms. As he manufactures bis own wo
be is enabled to warrant every article to be
what it iprepresented ;and to he Osgood minis cheap.
tliestock is very large,andies part embraces Orers
sing. Plain and Fancy Bureau.; Sideboards, Solar,
Curd. litid.t.tora,Centre, Dreseing,Dining an d Breaksfuel TA131.69; Common. French and other BF:D.STRADriI; Common and Fancy CIIA !Maud tiIiCT-
TE:K:.‘ ofevery style.tosether with a gems/Was...n-
men% ofall Lind. ofFURNITURP..

Funerals will henttentled with a Splendid tiOUTI.e,
on •hornnoture.andull necessary attentiongiven toUN DERTAKING.

lir from:Caul ly robe it,A ',Aare or publie peironnee
as Writ414 a C0%0111%1.1E,, ofthe custom with Which hr
haw been 10K:rally fay°,ed.

COlUiniiia, April 15, 1J.57.

Manny's Reaper and /flower.
THE subscribers having biro appointed
..I.2s.)l.F.AGENTSittlrlithinelpata.for Ahnutt'*Cnm-bined Reaperand Alower with WOoD'S IMPUOVE-
MEAT, ura now prepared in receive order..winhing tosecure the bent Cr/falsified Milehme in u•e,will pleaseapply catty. as the nupply in limited.

PASCItni.L. MORRO; & CO,
Seed and implement Store, corner of 7th it. Market

at feet*. Philadelphia. (Jan. 23. Mitt

N02,1033.

ALL persons Indebted, on the Books of theLivery Stable, from the Ist of April. It57,t0 the
undersigned, are requested to make untordeate pay.
meat. arid those having claims will present them low
settlement, as he is desirous of closing his businesswithout delay.

Oct. 3, 53741 THOMAS GROOM.
rO3. Wain.

EITRA MELT WHITE WHEAT AUER, by
the barrel OF in larger morros,,,,r, a.„,rraurco

good or the money will be rmoanded.
11 F. APPOLD.Nos. I, Sand 6, Canal 1.11.in.

TOE COLUDIBLI MANUFACTURING COMPANY-,
Second St., below Union, Columbia,Pa.,

prepared to eXPellle, all order. for IFFICAAI IN.
HINES, BCIFLERS. SLAPPING. PULLEYS,

PUMPS. MACHINERY FOR BLAST FURNACSIL,
ROLLING MILLS , W AND FLOUR MILLS, andevery mutely of Ilseasnery. in the novo. t korough and
improved manner. Iran and Fran Canine...treacly
dem ription, made to order. nepsinug promptly at.tended 10.

Ca.b paidfor Old iron. Brameand other metal.
Order. by mail kbould be ad d to••Coltroabin

311anu (me soring Company. Columbia, r."
SUPPLIFW,

T. sI.:PPLEE, }Soperinienderip.J. I.J.JOVELLYN,
Columbia, Jane 19. 1657.11

tI:TP received at the People's Cosh Store. a lot of
Fersh Groceries, at Reduced Prices. Also, a Prune

os of nut dried Peaches and Apples.
• U. C. PONDERS/41TH.

Nov. 6 ICU. Aojosn ins the Bank

C. SEM:BTIRT'S
N'XTENSIVE CABINET WARE-ROOMS AND
_LJ MA NUFACTOR Y, Locu et norm, Columbia, Pa.

Thesubscriber would cull the ;attentionof the cu-
m-ensof Columbia and vicinity, to his large and se-
lect as.oriment of CabinmbWare, romprt-ing some
of the fine-i Dressing !tumulus. Sufits. French Red-
Atends, Jenny Littals.&e., ever ofrered for sale in this
place. He continues to Meld-UMre Furniture of
every description, and is confident thu: he can give
saii.6etints.

COFFINS made and Funerals attended to either
in town or country, on theshortest toot tee,

CA.APA EIBERT
Columbia, June 0,1657

c*AzzErrrNa.
THE undersigned begs leave to Inform his

friend,, and ibe.tizenstof Columbiaarid :surround-
ing country. 'hat he Mill cominura the practice of
Gas destine.. its its various branches; Laying. out
Ground-, &c , in the moot approved style of art, de-
sign uno Tlici‘e who favor him with theirpa-
tronage, will find their work done with skill and
diopnieh. arid on renboilable terms. Fer.onal linea-
tion will in all ca,es be given He furnioheo, and
plenum nut .1 required, all kind., of Nuroery eiock, viz:

Fruit, Shade, and Ornamental Trees,
Flowering. Shrub.. he 5100 of the choicest conotant
blooming Ho.eo, of the too-t liiiidy kind's. for tittle:
a het, Grupe Vitieo.of the moot approved sorts. He
invites a cull to his green house where a choice rue-
!retina of szell.e.rown Flowering Plants may be seen
and purchased, of _

JOSEPH YEW OnUs,
Gardener and Flor6t,Cherry street, Coluusbin, PaApr

COMMISSION susrriEss.
T'' subscriber has made arrangements and

is now prepared to receive oilcoiniiiivition, iii
w•hai C.
.Yorill side of Walnut street, Columbia, Pa.,

COAL, LUMBER, WOOD OR TIES,
lie will be !nippy to receive commission. for buying
or telling the above articles to any amount. Flom
hi. expellent,: in the Lumber Bu.ine.n he believes
nun he willbe Ode to render tn:i.L•teuon. Strict al,

'entice will be given to all buniure u enirw-led to his
cure. A 31 OS S. C.: It EEN.

Columbia, Murchtl7,lBs+l.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
30X,L7A/XES.

AT a meeting of the school hoard of the Washington
Institute, thefollowingwere agreed upon as the terms

of tuition, STRICTLY IN ADVANCE: •
For Primary• English brunches, 84.00 f each quarter

of It weeks.
Higher English brunette. 68.00 per quarter.
Latin and Greets, SN.OO per gunner.
A dtscoutst of $l.OO on each of the above brancheswill be made to citizens of Old Columbia.

J. W.risiiEn, Secretary.
Columbia,Dec. 5, 1857-tf
COL1M:BIA,PLOI7II. MILLS.

THE undersigned having commenced the
1 MILLING BUM NESS, is prepared to deliver

FLOUR AND FEED OF ALL KINDS,
At the shortest notice, ft se of charge,

on the most reasonable terms. The FLOUR being
prepared from the best wheat. nod by nu experieltred
miller, he feel~ confident that he can give satisfaction
tothose who favor hum with their patronage.

C1.1006..1.1'11*E.V.
Columbia, Augui.t 20, 18:.7.tf

3308ILDING.

FIVE Olt SIX GENTLEMEN can obtain board
by application to Mrs. Luubuch, ut No. 1 Car-

pet ilia 11, Front surrey., Columbia.
March 11. 1ti0:34(

itIIEI7IIOLBTISIVZ CURED.

DR. BARBER'S celebrated remedy is war-
ranted to cure Ibis loathsome disease. All who

are afflicted withchronic complaint are invited to call
ut the Drug Store of 11. F. Green, Front street, above
WoNut.and procure a bottle.

41:7-Mr. Green is sole agent for this medicine in ran-
ter county. Web.6, lEtriS-tt

Just Received,
ALOT offlap Sago Cheese,

Pine Apple "

tteritzer " At D. HERR'S
Grocery. Exteueion Washington House, Watuut atCedumbso, Auguet 1,18.57.

Fine Family Groceries.
ASELECT assortment of the but Famlly

Groceries ever oljerell to the Columbiana.at the
Wine and Liquor 1.4.t0r5, Walnut street, adjoining theWashington Haase.

DANIFIL HERR.117"Congress Water la quarts, Bedford Water in
pints. just received.

Columbia. July 18, ISM.
CISTERN PUMPS.

VHF, subscriber lino a large mock of Cistern Pumps
grid Hems. to which he calls the sitenlion of thepublic. Ile is prepnred to put them up fur use insubstantial end enduring manner.

H. PFAMED,
December 14, 1957. Locust street.

Jut Received,

ALARGE LOT of Childree% Carriages,
Gigs, Rocking Horses, Wheelbarrows. Prem.:-lc r•. Nurarry Swings, La.:ORGF., J. SISIITIII.

April ID, 1e56. Locust street.

CfilNA nail otherrntiry Articles. too numerous to
mention, for rule by G. J. 31ihTIi. LOCUM SisCM,bet% ern the Rank mid Franklin House.

Columbia, April 19, IBM

TIIE undersigned have been appointed
aerials forthe Pa le of Cook h. Co'•l3UTTA PIM-

-114 A P FINS. warranted not to corrode-, in elasticity
they almost equal the quill.

BAILOR & AIeDONA.LD.
Colansbia Jan. 17. 1P67.

S. P. .11111TOLTD,

GENERALFORWARDING AND COMMIS

MaeSION MERCHANT. *aREGIOVER OP
COA LAND/PRODUCE.And Deliverersoo any point oaths Columbia exit

Philadelphia Railroad. to York oast
Liallimare god to ^',ltsburg:

TIRAT.ER IN C.0146 VsAttlß AND GRAIN,
With. ,Klr AND BACON, here lull received •large Jot of Monongahelaaseated Whielrey.fromPltieberg, ofwhiehibey evilleeepa supply ecoonanlllon hat.d.ollowpriees.fios.l,.lland • UsualBasile.Golooshia,JanuaryY7.1834.

WASBI.3IIGTON SOvS37,
DANIEL HESS, Proprietor.

TILE 611bitribtr will, on IfriDAY, DECEM-
BER21. ifidf. resume his position of landlord of his

well and favorably known old stead. lire Washing-
ton Noose, corner of Front. mod Wading merely,
C01.1151111A. PA. He offers his lone experience
inbusinese.•nd Ike past reputation or his ••••• an a
guarantee, for the character of his (alone,6 1.4ce°.dntions The establishMent is thoroughly inrm•xed
and equipped, and will he maintained a first else,
hotel in every respect. An efEcient corps of good
servant. will tie in attendance. Re asks the patron-
age of his old friends and the public.

DANIEL DERR-
-1117-Tba wellkwatirto Wnshingtou House Rev/saran!

is attached to the hotel.
Columbia,December 12, J11:7.

Blackwood's !Magazine and the
British Reviews.

L. SCOTT & CO., New YORK, continue to
publish the following leading British Periodi-
cals, viz:

The London Quarterly ( Consematiee.)
2.

The Edinburgh Reviewl( Trhig.)

The North BritishReview (Faroe Church

The WestminsterReview (Literal.)
5.

Blackwood'sEdinburghNagtltztr_Ae(nry
These Periodicals ably represent OA three

greetpolitical parties of Great Aritaia—Wilig,.
Tory, and Radical,—but politics forms only
one feature of their character. As Organs of
the most profound writers on Science, Litera-
ture, Morality, andReligion, they stand as they
ever have stood, unrivalled in the world of
letters, being considered indispensable to the
scholar and the professional man, while to the
intelligent reader ofevery class they furnish a
more correct and satisfactory record of the
current literature of the day, throughout the
world, than can be possibly obtained from any
other source.

EARLY COPIES
The receipt of ADVANCE. Sturm from the

British publishers gives' additional value to
these Reprints, inasmuch as they can now be
placed in bands of subscribers about as soon as
the original editions.

TERMS.
PZE. ANN.

For one of the tour Reviews, $3 00
For any two ofthe four Reviews, 5 00
For any three ofthe four Reviews, 7 00
For all four ofthe Reviews, 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackwood and lour Review., 10 00

o:7Tayments to be made in all cases in ad-
vance, Money current in the State where
ssued will be received at par,

CLUB/SING
A discount of twenty-five per cent. from the

above price will be allowed to Clubs ordering
four or more copies of any one or more of the
above works. Thus: Four copies of 'Black-
wood, or of one Review, will be sent to one
address for $9; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $3O, and so on.

POSTAGE
In all the Principal Cities and Towns, these

works will be delivered Free of Postage.—
When sent by mail, the Postage to any part of
the United States will be but TWENTY-Foos
CENTS a year for "Blackwood,"and but Facia-
TEEN CENTS a year for each of the Reviews.

N. B.—The Price in Great Britain of the
Eve Periodicals above named is $3l per annum.

Remittances for any of the above publica-
tions should al ways be addressed, post paid,
to the publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
No. 54 Gold street, New York.

December 26, 1557.
REMOVAL.

S. 5111MOZIDX1R,
Ladies soot& Shoe 'Manufacturer,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of

Columbiaand the public generally that be has
removed from No. I Locust street, to the
Brick Building, opposite the Franklin House

Locust street, Columbia, Pa.,
wherehe hopes to see his old friends and customers,and all who desire superior work at low prices.

Ile respectfully tenders his sincere thanks for the
very liberal patronage he his received, and would
announce to has patrons that he has constantly on
hand a large and choice variety of materials. and is
prepared to make up, in addition to his large stock of
ready-made work on hand, Ladies. Misses.mid Chit
drens SHOES, GAITERS, HOOTS. SLIP-
PF.ItS, &c., in the latest mid best styles. Ile
solicits a rolltillUilliCe of the favor so liberally
bestowed by the public.

April 3.185 S
JAMES SCIIROEDF.R,

Columbia. Pa
JAMES PARK,

W 0 TZ 3!lGr 'JP' NE .43 MC .M
MARIETTA, PA.,

JTAS resumed the above business at the old
mond. nearly oppo.ne Coach rae

wry, wbeve he will be pleased io meet the pultlie and
writ out %nen work as cannot fail to give entire out
IffaCiioll.

Doirember 6,1656.

Just Received and For Sale,
1171101XSAIEand Retail, a fine lot of Havana Se-ll' gnu, such as

Cabanna, Confienza.
Empounne, Esmcro,Diana, Higuera,
Principe, Compromise,
Ambrosia, lklissouri,
Jenny Lind. blessmigero,

Londres Adelina.
At D. HERR'S Grocery and Liquor Store,

Extrusion of the Washineton House, Walnut st.Columbia. December 4.1857.

LOCAL ZILEICUT NOTICE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY
ARE now prepared to receive and forward

FREICIPr between Philadelphia, Lancaster mid
Columbia. at the following rates per linadred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Seemed Class. Third Class. Fount's Class.

25 cents. 21 cents. lel cents. IGcents.
Flour. 25 cents per barrel.
Pic Metal. 10 cents per 100pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17emits. 15 cents.
Flour, 30 emits per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cents per 100 pounds.Articles of Ist Class.

Mobs, rCeFil nib,
Boots and Shoes. Nuts in bags.
Cedar add Wooden Ware, Donor & Ale in bottles
Dry Coodi, rtfUllr, 11 colitisESP; Pork. (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry. (dressed
Feathers, Wrapping Paper

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, Molasses,
cheese, Melons,
Clover and Crass Seed, Oil in casks or e.s,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing Paper
Guns and Rifles, Paper Flanging.,
Herring inboxes and kegs, (deensware,
Hardware, SweetPotatoes,Hops, •Tobacco in bales,
Iron, (hoop, band or sheet,) Tea.
Leather, iType,
Liquor n wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs & ltlarblaTurpentine, (spts.,)

Monuments. Varnish.
Articles of id Class.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Collie, Turnips, ,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard. WhiteLead,
Oysters &ChM,. (inshell,) Wilidowfilaes.
Tobacco, (manuflietured,)

' Articles of 4th Clan.
CodSslt, Rosin,
Cotton Salt,
Fish, silted. Tobacco, ( leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Ti,,,
Nails and Spikes, Tar.
Pitch, Whiskey.
Plaster.

Da-For(unlace information, 14347 to
E. J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.E. K. HOICE. Freight Agent, Columbia.
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent, LancasterColumbia, Amend 6,11457.1 y

PEOPLE'S ZIMAIRSLEI YARD.
QINW in North Queen street, half squaresooth of tire Railroad. and 3rd door north orMT/ran/'e White florae Hotel.Lancaster city.LEWIS 'HALM Marble&lases%'respectfully Informs the public that he has now in his yard the lar
gest and beat assortment of ITALIAN ANDAMER-ICAN MARBLE ever offered to thecitizen, of Lan-easter.and greaterthan any otherestabliehment wentof Philadelphia. Having made erratum:acme in theEast to receive marble at reduced prices. he an-nounces that be will sell much cheaper than anyotherestablishment In this city or county can do. lieis prepared to execute In the beet styl e, juorm.
MIENTS. TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES. MAN--111..:L5. DOOR AND WINDOW SILLS,STEPS,1k.e.,0f every variety andprice.

His faoilitie• for furnishing articles in the Marbleline are uimurpoosod by any other establishment intheeity
, while he assures all whomnyfuvorhim withtheirpatronage that hi• work shall be executed in thevery best et) leand on the moatreasonable terms.LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and G &Rh; API,&Infantae shortest notiee,andon the motile:Rider-

ate terms.
He respeettallyinvilestbepubliclaoallead exam-

teehis work, bring fully satisfied to rest his claim;o pobliepatronage upon its merits.
Thsnkfu I for the many favors bestowed noonhim,

hebopes bystrielsttentiontobavinesstomerttandre-evive a share of thepublic patrottage.
Ls narrater, April 25,1555.

WINCHESTER tf. 430. T
GENT Furnishing Store, and PatentGILuI.I,, seam Shirt fitnnufseiory, at the oldstand.Ner :06 Chestnut Sweet, Philadelphia, oppe-site thnWa.binglan

A. Winchester wil t give as heretofore,his personal
supervision of the cuttingand nisnufacturing depart-
ments Orders Ow his celebrated style qf Shirts and
Callers Sited at the shortest notice.

Persons desiring to order Shirts. ran be suppliedwith the formula for measurement, co application bytoad.
Consularly on hand a varied and select stock of

Gentlemen's Varnishing Goods.
tbolesale orders supplied on liberal terms.

,18WII

raArrztranr
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OrrEEILADEZPIIIA.' -

QTATENENTof the Assets of the Company on
January 1, 1c57.

I Pub i 4ile4 in conformity with the provision Ofthe
sixth sectionofthe Act of Assembly,of.Aprilsth,lB42.

MORTGAGES.
Being Lratmortgageson real estate, in the

Cityand Countyof Philudelplaiii,except
330,950 in Montgomery,Bucks, Schuyl-
kill andAllegheny counties, Pennsylva-
nia, 211,519332.73

REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Sheriffs, sales, under
mortgage claims, viz:
Eight/wakes and lot, 70 by 150 feet, on

the South-west corner ofChesnutand
Seventeenth streets,

A house and lot, 27 by 71 feet. on North
aide of Sprucestreet, West of Elev-
enth street,

A house and lot, 21-7 by 100 feet. on
West side of Penn Square, South of
High street,

Twohouses and lots, each 18 by 90 feet,
on South side of Spruce street. near .
Sixteenth street,

Five houses and lots, each 17-9 by 90
feet, Nos. 159, 161, 163, 165 and 187
Dilwyn at.,

Three houses and lot, 49 by 54 feet, on
East side ofSeventeenth street,soutb
of Pine st,

Hotel and 101,50 by 81 feet, on the South-
east corner of Chesnut and Beach sts.,

Five houses and lot, 42 by 96 feet,on the
North side of George street, West of
Ashton street.

Seven houses and 10t,40 by 117.teet,on
the Rost side of Reach street, south
of Chesnut street.

A house and lot, 18 by 30 feet, No. WI
Fitzwater street. 'East of Ninth street,

A ground rein of 130. issuing out of slot
13-4 by 40 feet, on North rode of Otter
street, 40 feet West of Leopard street,' LOANS.

Temporary Loaus, on Stocks as Collat-
eral Security,

STOCKS.
•10,000 Alms House Loan,s per cent

on.)
2(10 Shares Bank of 'Kentucky.

17 Northern Hank of/Cenmeky,
100 Union Dank of Temiendee.
13 ,g linsuranCe Company of the
State of Penomylvania.

200 " Southwark Railroad Co.
37 " Commercial and Railroad
Rank, Vickiitturp.

300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,
" FranLlM Fire Insurance Co.,

2 " Alercidaile Library Co.,
" Union Canal Company,

10 " Schuylkill Railroad Co.,
Sin oOn North Pen n'a Railroad Bonds,
2.647.47 City Warrauts,
Note,and Rillsreceivable,
Unsettled Policies, . . . .
Cosh on bund, 42.360
Cash in hands ofA gents, 12222

LOSSES BY FIRE

At cost,
o .92,754.63

0,114.18

,i; Cost,
•:.' 4171,232 79eft

5R,222 70
1 216 30

54,69'2 36
1,827.185 80

Losses paid during he year 15.50,
By order ofihe Board.

CILtRL.ES N. BANCICER, President
5301,038 84

Attest CasaLes G. Itsitcxxs, Seerethry.
asevoss.—=Chas. N. Datteker. 'Tobias Wagner

Samuel Gram. Jacob R. Smith, Ore. W. Rickards
alorderai D. Lewis. David S. Drovra,Duthe Lea, Ed
wdrd C. Date, Geo. Fe les.

THOS.LLOYD. Agent,Columbia.
May 2. 1857

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
SPRING GOODS.

WE have jot received and opened oar
TIMID *IMPLY OP SPRINC. GOODS,

consisting of
Fine English. Frenrh, and American Clothe, Contd.

metes and Vertine.;
LADIES' DRFAS GOODS,

Such as Fancy and Black Silks, including many de.
sirnble styles, of the !west Importaiions; Delaistes,

Paul de Shivers, Dumas, Lawns.Chintze.,
Culicoe•,he., all of have, been selected with
great cure and will he sold at greatly reduced
prices.

HOUSE.FURNISHING GOODS.
In this lineour stock is complete.and cannot be

surpassed by any otherstore in the county. Persons
desiring, iSlreetings, Cheeks,Tickings. &.c., will find
it totheir advmtage to give us a coll. as we have
everything in this line that can be asked for, and we
arc determined notto be undersold.

Olt Cloths, Carpetings, Mats,Druggets, Sco
China, Glass, and Quernawnre

GROCERIES.
Sugars, Cranes, Tens, Mackerel, Herring,Salt, &c

a large stock, at the lowest prices.
WALL, PAPERS.

$20,000 Pieces New York Wall Papers,
of new and beautiful designs, ranging in price from
61. cents and upward. As we get all of our Wall
Papers, l'ire Screens, &c., direct from the manufac-
turer. we cancell them at the manufueturer,it prices
We have several hundred different designs on hand,
and we feel confident that a selection can be made
from our Stock, with grouter anti-faction to the pur-
chaser than can be given by any other store iu the
county.

hi eonelasinn, we would one nor Stork if
FULL & COMPLETEIN EVERY BRANCH
and we offer grrat inducements to purchasers, it
the price and quoins °four goods.

GIVE US A CALL.
FRY& HAGMAN,

Locust street, directly opposite the nuttk.
Columbia, Apr1117.11351.

pßODTl l3,Sobsoil., Prouty'e Double Nicht-
nSvd a sidniiksoil.and Prouty's.Centre Draft

-.These Plowsare constructed
on scientific principles, so as,to turn and pulverize
the ground atoneupe ration. Lt took the first premium
at the World's Fair, London, against all competition.
All thedilretent sizes atAV liolesnle and Retail

PASCIh NORRIS CO,
N. F.. Cor. 7th and Market streets, Philudelpbta

February 20.

CO-P.AItarNERSII/P.
MBE undersigned having entered into

partnerrhip. under the firm of Shreiner&
deoire tocall the attention of the public to their fine
asporlirotot of

WATCH ES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Their atoek been velected with great care and

WWI due regard to rtyle and quality. Every article
it warranted to beau repretestied.

By who °oration to 1111.111,p. they hope toretain
the patronage of the old eignitilishinent.end will rel.
denvor to please all who will favor them with a cull.

PI111.1? 2.4HREINER.
-- EDW. M. SHREINER.

Columbia, July M. MB.
In entering intothe above arrangementl would take

this opportunity of resuriong my thanks to my former
friends and eu.mmera for thepatronage heretofore eo
liberally bestowed. and respectfully solicit a cousin.
uauce of the same for the new firm.

PHILIPSHREINER.
enhe mhin. ulv IRs4if

barn as,
LIQUORS,- &c.

gairtriber,
has opened and

keens Constantly on'
hand, a large and cons.
piece assortment of
WINES, BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,
and all other kinds of liquors,at his store. hi Walnut
stream n the eXrension of theWeshington Muse.Stewill sell, in any quantities not less than one f"`"'°

/except for sickness upona phfdicina's certifi cate, either
Wholesale or Small. -Persons desiring agood and pare
article, are invited to call and examine the stock.

DANIEI. h ERR.EXAttention is called to an assortment of choice im-
ported preserved Fruits In glass jars. They are pre-
served whole.and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, green Gages. Gooseberries, Plums
Alonllo Cherries. Bed Currants. Raspberries

A supply of ..rdineg, Table Oil. Bay Water, LondonGrown Stout.and Scotch Ale always GU haatColumbia. !Hoy 9. 1857-if

4-1. •
75 1". •

NEW OYSTER SALOONS.
THE inbserlber will open, on Monday next,

at lii hotel, corner ofSecond and Loeutt streets,Saloon, for Ow pale of
OYSTERS AND REFRESHMENTS,

in every style. Rooms will he expressly fitted up
for the accommodation of Ladies and Gentlemen,where they cue obtain Refreshmentsat all hours.
separate Saloon will he kept for ladies which will be
strictlyprivate. No effort or expense will be spared
tofurnish the best articles In the market.and the sub-
scriber hopes toreceive a liberal encoarrgement inhi' enterprise.

Oysters on the shell may be had In the basement.Gentlemen's Saloonconthefirm Root—Ladies' Saloonon the seemul Story. -

Columbia,Oetobter 4.1835-das.
IL 11.WILLS

ABM 0 •

West Branch Insuranne-Clompanr•gnus Company was organised in June,
ism. None but the saNst bushman. bits been

done, and the prosperous financial condition of the
Companyis evidence of its standing.
Whole amount ofProperty Insured, 81.197.04900
Losses Paid, 5.334 00

11.NWIS TREDENICK, Columbia, Pa, is the au-
thorized agent, and is empowered to make surveys
and insure property ut the regular rams of the Corn•
ploy. Dec. 5,1857

Apples! Apples!
Tvwrreceived a ci of firm-rote Apples. from Brad-

el ford county. Pa, at HENRI'
Nov. 13, 134. CornerFront and Union streets.
HORN'S Extract. olpppmitta and Sarsaparilla, forT Pale at theGoldea.l,lartar Drag Store.

Sarah 27,1819.

TOBACCO and Beaus of the best brands,
wholesale aad mail, at

Jan. S. 'W. BRUNER'S.

MACKan, ha. 1, S and 3; Shad and Her-
ring, by rho barrel or at retail,st

Jun. 8. BRUNER'S.

SILT by the link or Bushel, aid Potatoesill large Or small quaotitles,ror sale it McComas
of Thirdand Union streets. Erse. et '5B.

JUST RECEIVED,
kT the Golden Diorlar Drug Store, an extra4.11, quality or Lyon's Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

A 140, purr Pearl Starch, 131-Carbonateof Soda, Ohre.Oil for tableaus', Coxes Sparkling Galantine. Heck,ere FOCilla Oswego Corn Starch, Creamof Tartar.All 'kinds ofSpicea; Garden, limp and Canary Seed.March trt 1619-

-DR. .1. Z. HOFFER,
DENTIST.—OFFICE, front .gtre: 4th...d00rfrom Locust. over Saylos&McDonald'sBook storeColombia, P. frrEntrance, between the Book andDr. Beres Drug Store. [August 21, MO

UR. S. ARIKORt
HOMEOPATHIC PHIS/01CW%

- COLUMBIA,. PA: ,
Rmasscs—Second chic dooi troutWalnut. ,

_

hlarcb 13,1858. •

THOMAS-w,aLsru.

JJ'MICH OF TIE -PUCE, Coltuabli,- Pa.OFFICE. In Whipper's New Building, belowBlack's Hotel, Frontstreet.r--Procoptrutention Oren to all business entrustedto bis care.
November 29.1957.

DR. G. W. MIIFFX4N,
DENTIST, Loenst street, a few doors abovethe Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia,I'a.

Columbia.May 3. 1158.
H. M. NORTH.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR Al' LAW.Columbia, Pa.
Collections.;romptly made,l a Lancasterand Yc;k:aunties.
Columbia.Msty 4, EMI

J. W. FISHER,
Attorney and Counsellor 'at Law,tzichatmazwilicaa,,Columbia, eptetriber 11, teso-tf

PRATT- & BUTCHER'S Nagle OH, know sap.ply juinreceived and for said by
R. WILLIAT6II3,

Front *treat,November 6. lf59
FOR LADIES ANDMISSES.

TUFTreceived for the holidays another supply of en.
ti sly new style Opera Hoods, at ell priers, to whichwe respectfully invite the attention of the ladies and

gentlemen. fu making selections for holiday Gifts.
H. C. FONDERSMITH,

Adjoining the Bank.Dec. 25, IESB

QUAKER CORN.---A fresh lot of Shaker
11,j Corn, for sale by HENRY SUYDAM,Nov. 13. 1858. Corner Frontand UnionMeets.
-PROF: E. It. FLAGG'S Inslanlane' us Relief.
. 1_ For sole by IL WILLIAMS,November O,IIM. Front sine'

A, FIUME. supplyat &lints -for-the lAu i.
kerchief, such as, Rose Geranium, JasmirsHoney Suckle. Spring Flowers. liediosma, WinterBlossoms, Tuberose, Frongipanni, "Kiss me quickly,"and a variety of others too numerous to meanie'.Just received andfor sale by

Nov. 6.'58. R. WILLIAMS

ABIIPERIOR iiiartiorot of.Part'lstreceived and for vale try
Nov. O, 'SB. R. WILLIAMS.°

GEORGE J. SMITH,

WHOLESALE and Retail Bread: and Cake
Baker.—Constantlyon band a widely ofCakes,

nonumerous tomention; Craokers; Soda, Wine, Scroll,ind Sugar Biscuit; Confectionery, of every description,Om., /cc. LOCUST slitHer,
Feb. 2,'56. Between theBank and Franklin House.

'UST received, three dozen Dr. Bronon's
Vegetable Diners, a certain cure for Dyspepsia;

also, a fresh lot of Sap Sago and Pine Apple Cheese,
Farina and Corn Starch, at D. HERR'S

Sept 5, 1857. Grocery and Liquor Store.

JSTRECEIVED, a beautiful assortment of
Glass Ink Stands, at the Headquarters and

News Depot.
Columbia, April 18,18.57.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTKIINL—The Genuine eel;
ebruted Holloway's Ointment, for sole At

AIcCORKLH& DELLETPS.
Family Med;eine Store, Odd Fellows , Hull.

0ct.23,1838.

LYON'S Magnetic Powder for the destruc-
tion of insects. without poison, for rule at.

MeCORKLK.Sr. DEGLIKTT'SFamily Medicine Store,Odil Fellows' Hall.
October23, 1858.

DONADES.,Tait received a large anaort•
mesa of English. French end American Pomades,

' McCORKLE.& DELLIsITT'S
Family Medicine !Mora-Oct. 23,'59

Preparations for the Hair.
FRANGIPANNI POMADE, Vegetable Nutritive,Mandoline,' Bears Oil. Hulas Eats Lomale,
Lyon's Katharion, Rose Phiticome, Bear's Gress..Antique oir,. Barry's Triropberous, Wood's HairRestorative, °Widget Balm of Columbia, Just rs-eeived and for sale by 'Nov. 6,Vis, It. WILLIAMS

200POEMS Prime Live Gem Feathers,for sale by
Ott. 3U. 18.s8. 11. C. FONDERSAIITH.

CHEWING TOBACCO.
At HENRY rrA !MEWS, Locust st rect.opposite the
/1 Franklin House. can be had CUBA LEAF, CON-
CHES?, and several other brands of the best ChewingTobacco, to which the attention of chewers Is invited.

May I. IRIS.

Spain's Premium Atmospheric Churns.WALL produce more butter from a given
Runinity of cream than any churn in use.=Seven rites, wholesale and retail.

PASCHALL., MORRIS/k:CO..
N. E Cur. 7thand Market tits., Philadelphia.

February 20. 18.55.

Field, Flower and Garden Seeds,
In peat variety. Warranted Fresh and

Genuine. GUANO, Mapes Nitrogenized Snpe*
Phoxpbaie of Lime. Pondrem., &e.

PASCHALL, MORRIS &
N. E. Con 7th and Market Os, Philadelphia.

February 20.1838.

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,

UNION BUILDINGS, Third:street, Harrisburg,
CHARTERED CAPITAL"," $200,000.

Insure Buildings and other Property against loss or
damage by ire. , Also. against perils of the Sea, In-
land Nayigailon and Transportation. • .

DIRECTORS:—Simon COMICTOO, Geo. 31.,Lauatan,
William. Dock, Eli Bitter, James Fox, Geo. Bergner.
Benjamin Parte. Win. It.Keener, Warford.M.
F. Murray,F. K. Boas, John Berrytill,Nut. F.
Packer.

CARTEICON, Pposideas,
DEN.T.' PARKS, Vice President,_ 8. S. CARRIER,
Aecreiskry.' • . .

EMMMI
. . TO TRATPLROA: ' . i..
TER subscriberwdnld , call th e attention of
ed yLa vc grilizt tothewsif iej iitlr itnecwornairle igdalinolh:tfoorrtvatof every train from the East, West 'and Beath, I
convey passengers and boggsge- from the ciara to hi
hotel—the Washington Ronne—land to all partsof the
town Passengers leaving town by-any of the train
will be waited upon et their residences by the-coach
if notice is left cube Washington HOIIPC,III venven.

Fare for a passenger,with mini/Ansabaggags„ to any
part of the town, illl cents.

Travelers mopping all he . Washington floes
will be curried, with their :egg- age, to and from th
catches of charge.

" DANIEL HEAR .

Columbia.A ego al 1,18.114 -
121U21 2S OLD

APUSH lot of lot A. U. Bagley!' Gold Pecs,
o different sizes and prices ,. soureceived, at

'SAYLOR & °DONALD'S,
Head gannet* and Newt Depot,Front.vldaal,

and door above 'Lomat. ‘' • - • '- •
March 27. INS.

PatentSteamWasarnottera:
THESEwell kaortro Boilers arekit eeastantly of

Land at •
•

, - HENRY.? ,AMILER'S,
I.,toemit itteetipne..sitelibbn,F44piat poem,

Colombia, Juts te. issz. •

,
00

W orDetail, at
Dec. 19. 19.57.

MOMS, 9
N.PTA FILERVI,

Locust street.

SiffCsispnid of • pipet !Tar, WI 4
erryand,floarboand, hit* lha tine of Coughs.

Colds, Whooplof cata....Dlvor is;
Family Medicine-Mora, Odd Fellows. Hall.

October93,18613.,

coraitatuusr&coz, -

Grocers and ComndssioriZerchants.
SW. Corner ofFranklin ind Pais sireets, Batti-

. more, keep. eonstantlywn band a well selected
stock orG raceme. Wines awlLiquors.

October 0.18:64ko• .• • •

Oats for sale bythe bashel•ar, larger quart-
Isty by-- B. P. APPOLD,

(..dumb is 1838. CanalBasin.

New crop Orleans Apgar just reified
-1.1 at • • • K.Raltirokl.

Family Grocery Store OddFallow it Hall.
leltenbia Dee. $5.1850.

141,0011 AND TLBLWiIICALOTIIII, just re-
ceiyed and for sale cheep.b,

Jon. 8, 959. 1.0. k 0. P. BILUNER.

PULL ,ud !terrible Flop. lackwisat
AL. FloorCorn Maar. and whole to and Out/. If
Cd‘rherof 'Third and Tiniansusets. Van. 8)'89.

STOVES! STOVES!!
TIIE anbxeriber desires to rail the attention

of the public tohis nevi,and complete assortmcni
of STOVES, now ready lot the fall trade, con-
sienna of Cook stoves:

[loyal Cook, William Penn. Noble:National.
Young America ,hl °ruing Star,Complete Cook,
Cooking Ranges. Parlor Cook, four patterns. Parlor
Stoves of every make, size, style and variety, Bar
Room and Office Stoves. fine.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
Alarge stock of articles in the above line of heals

netts, comprisingeveryMingthat is manufacturedof
Tin. Sheet Iron. dr.c., for Hootteho/d purposes. His
meek isofhis own manafaetuseorad he cafe vouch
(twits excellence and durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, dce.
ALA RUC and completeassortment of elegant Gal

Fixtures of tasteful designs. consisting of six,four, three and two burner Chandeliers. single burner
Hall Pendants. Side Lights plain and ornamental,
Drop Burners. he., always on hand. OAS FITTINGn all its brunches attended to with promptness.

Ilsrase Roofing, Spouting, &e.
Houtvg. ROOFING and SPOUTING put up in the

most substantial manner; Plumbing, Bell Hang-
ingand other branches of the business, carried oa as
heretotbre, on the most reasonable terms.

Cooper's Gas-Regulators.
HE isalso agent for Cooper's Gas Regulators, and

prepared to attach them tMIRAo meters.
Ad WILSON.

Corner of Second and Locust streets.
Columbia. September 5, 1637.

Stoves Stovesi

TAB subscriber keeps up
his extenove •seoriment o

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES
of all kinds sn it of every pattern
angli.rze. Itr sell. at reasonable
prices and asks the public to examine and try his
stock. HENRY' PFAIII.EIt.

Locust street, opposite the Franklin !louse.
Columbia-Jul td.18...7.

GILZIALT VA/MITT' STORE.
TNT RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
if of TO3l and fancy .goads than ever before. My
friends and others are Inviird to call and examine
the stock before purchasing elsewhere. as they will
here find an unlimited assortment, suitable for pres-
ents topersons ofevery age and taste. An ttnmettse
assortment of Portnionnuter, Pocket Books. Ste.,ke.

DE MME J. SMITH,
Locust street. between the Bank and Franklin Rouge.

Columbia. December 13.1d5b.

JOHN W. SHI7IIIAN9S
BOOT AND SEMI .ST-ORMI,

FROST STREET, Columbia, Pa.—Theft'undersirned respectfully inionns the pub-
lic thin be hits always on hand st thealoove
place, 11 large and .plendid ussortment ofBoots andshoos. comer...inc.
FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCORiP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
to which he would invite attention. Having madehis selections is this branch of tLe business wit`care, and from the largest wholesale houses in thecity of Philadelphia. be feels confidentcoat all whowant good articles will call and examinehis stock.He hasalso is lams and beautifulassortment ofFINE SHOES FOR LADIESAND CHILORM,consisting of Patent Foxed Gril-lers French Morocco Baolons, Enamelled SpringHeel Parodies, Italian ClothGaiters, MadrasKid Tiesand in fact all the latest styles now in uoe.Al.oall lands of lilo7srYoutbs. and Misses, Hootsand Shoes of every size and description,and a fineassorunent of Men's Gaiters, such as Patent WoveTops, Cloth, Calf-skin, Be., d.c.„ In great variety.The subscriber hopes by etri etattention lobos nes*,to merita continuance of public patronage. tic pub-lic are invited to call atfdexamine the good

J. W. Si OMAN.Columbia,May,2, 1257.

PfII, Hay, Stow, Oats, Groceries, sots and
.hoeo. Flour, Salt. Fluid, Batter, Eggs. Chet....,rotatori. Scat Staved.-Boat' Poles: Heat Lamps. Lan-

tern., Shovels, Azes..Sroomo, Sockets. Wood Saw.,Auger. Coffee. Tackle, Soap, Candle.; Grain
Seg., Curry Comb. and Brushes, and the justly cele-
brated Gargling Oil,(or the cure of man or beat. of
the ill. of flesh. For male, at reduced prices, at the
Canal Smatin Store.

July 17, tbfatt. WELSH & MOGLAECH
To Lumbermen & manufacturers!

UIIEIrYIS
T•4~►~~'M~z~:lt~'je!Aasi.:4 It~4al

THE subscriber having perfected the
above machine. corers to sell State, County and

1 Rights on reasonable tem.,.
The machine .taws and planes Minglee to any

widthor alsteltness, and produces a very un iterm and
clean article, which has given perfect satisfaction
wherevertried.

One of the mushiness and specimen, alto work ran
he seen at the Susquehanna Planing 111:11, Columbia,
Pa. For further iulormutiou, address.

War. HUEY.Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.
Theclio%oresstdfrume.,iofla,sep rfroitrptne, sawing ai l triode

of straight and bevelled work, such as Flooring,
Clapboarding. /cc.

Columbia, May 23,1E47.


